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Modern fme, cre, f f4 te r Pacific Highway. 7 miles
torn City Hall, Portland, ea 8mM SMSard, Beaverton, Oregon,
contract let for-stre- curbing, sts, .7 room Jmubs ilouhk iiaiag
room, kitchen, 8 bed rooms and bath, iront ana oaac poren, n semen;,For EEszkets ad Cczfstes cltv water, eas heating several voune fruit and ornamental shads !

5 THE BEAVERTON TIMIf..,'
Beaverton, Oregon.,

X Weekly Newspaper, issued Frldjyf,
K. H. Jonas, Editor and PiiMKBii

Entered at the Boaverton (Oregon)
'

Poatofflce as second-clas- s mail mat--

i

v SUBSCRIPTION RATES

jp. advance except by arrangement
; irith the publisher.

One year by mail,, ,...,;-fl.0-

Biz months by mail .60

rose bushes, poultry house, etc. Faces on electric xar line, has to be teen
to be appreciated. SNAP $3760.00. Small cash payment down, balance
like rent $26.00 monthly. Apply owner, B. V. PEATE, Bsevsrton, Ore.charging tolls on this line (and they

were not long in finding out,) they
put over an order requiring all these
messages to go through Portland

Two axteis d
ccr!ry c3I rca
end ccwJry $wrrts

Cbb Berthold,

Iced Store.

and Portland operators checked up
on the time and put it up to the local
companies to collect the tolls. When

Advertising rate gn application. they avcrtised a ten cent toll and pre-
sented a bill for 25c or 35c or more
there was a liberal bit of trouble in
store for them and all the profits ac
cruing, from the transaction were lost

SPRINKLING NOTICE

In order to save water needed by

PLAYED AN UP HILL GAME
The telephone companies of Wash- -

Ineton County have been playig an
uphill game, Septcnber was the
month when they put into use a plan
to tax the user an extra dime every

, time he called from one torm to an-- I
other. That was the signal for the

j removal of a number of farmer's
phones and not a few from the town
homes.

But the loss of patronage was not
the only trouble that followed in the

Rcgcrs Silverware Free to Ccic-- s

FREEMAN'S
ECONOMY GROCERY

Greceriss tzl Ge:rd Herchr:i:

We wye you money l?y trading here. Teach
your dollar to have nor - cent, . Trade her
and earn Rogers Silverware Free.

in explaining now it nappenea. wow
we get an inferior service to Hills-
boro through Bchoils and it is stated
that the local companies wilf now
build a line of their own through the
county. "

Business men of Beaverton and
Hillsboro can do no better than to

with those of Forest
Grove and see to it that the local
county toll is put out of business.

the Highway Contractor, the town

council has divided the sprinkling
privilege as follows:

AH persons East of Watson Street
or its extensions may sprinkle on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

wake of the act. me line through
" the county from town . to town was
! the propery of he Bell system. As
I soon as the owners of this system
j found that the local people wore

All parsons West of Watson Street
or its extensions may sprinkle on

The chief value of a telephone in
this county is for the purpose of
talking from town to town and its
value for this purpose is limited to
the extent to which phones are in the
homes of the people who live in the
neighboring towns, Every telephone

Wednesdays, Fridays and Sundays.

All parsons ve urged to comply We carry American Ibid Bread
made by Log Cabin Baking Company.
Only one in Beaverton that carries it

taken out of a home in toe county with this request and to conserve
water in every way possible in orderlessens the value of the telephone to

each business man. If the companies

FRED JENSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Cady Building
Hours 8:60 to 10:30 A. M. Daily v

Portland Office: 720 Board of Trade.
Scholls Phoae,

Beaverton - r Oregon

OREGON'BEAVERTON
that all needs may be supplied.

GEORGE THYNG
Water Superintendent

need more money, we can easily af-

ford to pay a quarter more each
month for a better service. But a
telephone in Beaverton just to talk
to Beaverton people isn't forth
much; it is worth only a little more
in Hillsboro or Forest Grove if it can
be used just to talk in the local ex-

change; and if people gain nothing
on their long distance calls by hav-
ing a telephone, thoy will plan on go-

ing to central to do their long .dis-
tance phoning, with the result that
they write a postal card instead of

Rcgcrs Auto Trcsfer
271 Taylor Street

Daily trip to Beaverton, Hillsboro and
Forest Grove

talking on most oi their business.
If we want our telephones to be

Paenet: Main 676B; AS110. Dm, B1M4
General Hauling-Lo- ng Distant Moving

Beaverton office at Stipe's Garage
worth full value to us as business'
getting features, we must do our part
to have the unnecessary county tolls
repealed and get the number of tele

I BROKEN GLASS phones on the local exchanges in

Quickly Replaced
creased to include practically every
resident of the county.

Here's work for a BUSINESS
MEN'S club.

Any aize window or glass panes of any
sort.

Daily service Estimates Furnished

GUY S. ALEXANDER
'Leave orders at either confectionery

NOTICE

Having disposed of the grocery,
dry goods and shoe part of our busi
ness, and desiring to enlarge our fur

til I 1 V ,
niture and hardware business we will
appreciate prompt settlement of all
past due accounts.

Dr. C. E. Mason
Phone Calls Answered Day

and Night
BEAVERTON .OREGON CADY-PEG- G CO. 1,- -Mm the dulls fom

the morning shave

z. A goodoijheater filled with
Pearl Oil gives instant heatFREE! FREE!
when and where needed. No ,

2 Cakes of Creamoil smoke, no odor. Easy, to
' carry about Oil is consumed

only when the heat is needed
'. no waste.

Pearl Oil is refined and re-refi-

by our special process
, which makes it clean burn-

ing. For salejrl bulk by deal-

ers everywhere,-th- e same
high-quali- ty kerosene as the
Pearl Oil sold in five-gall-on

pans. There is a saving by
buying in bulk. Order bjj
name Pearl OIL

Wo recommend Perfection OH Heaters

. With every 90c worth of Crystal
White and Sea Foam.

Here is the line-u- p:

9 Bars Crystal While, 60c

1 Box Sea FoOs 30c

2 Bars Creazd, FREE
Come early. We have only a limited amount to offer. Take ad-

vantage of this opportunity. It is a good one and ef benefit to you.

November 8
BISHOP BROS.

Beaverton, Ore.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,

- (KBROSBNB)

HEAT AND. LIGHT

F H. JOHNSTON, SptcUl Agent, Standard Oil Co. BEAVERTON, OS2GON


